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ABSTRACT

The race for the Krener }{orld Speed Record was the closest human powered aircraft
conpetition yet. Throughqut the suinmer of 1983, teans in Massachusetts and

Cal'ifornia worked to coistruct aircraft capable of conpleting the 1500 neter
i""r"i cou"t" in less than three ninutes. Between August 14 and septenber 23, the
utf l,tonircn successfu'lly denonstrated all of the components of the Krerner course
and began making record attempts. 0n September 23, the Monarch was damaged in a

landin! accideni, and subsequently disassenbled due to pressures of the academic

term. 
-This papei traces tne Aesiqn and developnent of the l'lonarch.



INTRODUCTION

In l4ay of '1983, the Royal Aeronautical
Society (RAeS) announced the third inits series of hurnan-Dowered a.ircrdft
(HPA) competitions. Known as the Krener
I'lorl d Speed Competition, this new
contest offered a €20,000 prize to thefirst entrant to fly a l500n closed
course in less than 180 seconds
(requiring a speed of roughly 20 mph).
In a significant departure fron previous
HPA conpetitions, this one allowed the
use of energy storage. During a ten
ninute period before the flight, thepilot(s) coutd store his own-enirgy via
whatever neans the contestants devised.
The rules (Reference [2]) also included
provi si ons for official observation,
minimun and maximun aititudes, a
quaiifyinq flight, and follow-on prizes
each time the record is broken.

Upon announcenent of the competition,
a small group of sLudents at rll-
(including the authors, Scott [1ifton,
and Steve Finberg) began to exanine the
feasibil it-y of winninq the orize, Three
other HPA5 had previously been built at
MII" including BUnDs l and Ii, designed
for the original Krerier Figure-of-Eight
conpetition, and the Chrysalis, flown
some 350 times tn l97g ,rs the precursor
to a hoped-for entry in the Kremer
Cross-Channe'l conpetiticn. Two of the
authors viere involved with Chrysdlis,
and nuch of the technology was
transfered fron that experience into the
newest aircraft, known as the plonarch.

At first glance, thc 4ew 4onpe!.ition
appeared to be almost too easy.
Assuning a 10% increase in cou:"se length
{to l650in), a 1i fr--to-drag ratio of ?4,
andaircraft $eight {kith ptloi) cf 950N
(210 lbs), the ener-qy required to cliob
th/ee mFters and Fly ine .ourse is
approximatel y:

l,lilson L3l indicate that 250X (.33 Hp)
could easily be obtained for the 13
mrnute duration involved, and levels upto 400H (.54 HP) night actually be
available during rhe fiight. Thus thetotal energy available would be:

E - (Pc x to * to) + (pf x tf x tf)
lrhere:

P
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= Polrer produced during charge = 2S0
= tlne of charge = 540
= charge efficiency
= Porrer produced during flight = 250
= llee of ffiaht = 180
= efflclency in f1lght - 9M
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s
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u: (dxWxD/Li+(nxexh)
(1650 x s50 x1l20) + (950 x 3)
87 -2 k.:l

With these baseline assumptjons, the
efficiency required for the energy
storage systen was only about 30*. This
efficiency could be achieved by d
variety of systems, includinq electrical
(bdtte. ies.)., mechdnical (fly;heel), andstrair (rubber ) energy storige.

Sised un these encouraging initial
carcutatlons, we set out in late ay to
design and build an aircraft for the
conrpetition. Primary design
consi derati ons included the
understandinqs that a) the project (both
facilities and manpower) had to be
completed before the Fall lgB3 acadenic
senester began; and b) only linited
funding would be dvailable. Through
July l, individual students provid;d al l
the project funding; after July l, the
Depa.trnent of Aerotautics provided most
of the funding. Total costs ran to
about $4300.

These considerations, coupled with the
bclief that Paul Faccready would not be
eaferinE this conpetiitio4, led to the
salpction of a 'minimum' desiqn thdt
could set. the record {but not break it),
could be built quickly near l4IT, and -

would have a ninimum cost. The final
design was that of a tractor monoplane,
with aft t3i1 , vertical pilot sedting,'
and a wire-brdced aluminum irrha
structure. Sonme 3600 man-hours were
required in construction, with the final
design shown in Figure l. The actual
design process was too lenqthy to detail
here, but is documented in Reference

Allowing for a Dropeller efficiencv of
90%, approximately 90.5 kJ vould be
requjred at the propshaft. :he Dovreravaildble fron the pilot depends on age,training, and motivation. i,lhitt and
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fl l- The remainder of this Paper
deicribes the basic construction of the
aircraft and sone of the highlights from
the fl i qht program.

AERODYNAI'IIC SURFACES

The winq was a 62 foot span, wire-braced
monoplaie. Since neither the Proiect's
schebule nor budget allowed the use of
qraDhi te-epoxy, the prinary structure
ias entirelv 6061-T6 aluminum tubing. A

sinqle 2.5 in. o.d' spar lccated at 29%

m-alc- carried the I ift loads. The spar
had .035 in. walls in the center panels,
but tapered to .018 in. at the tips (the
sDar was taDered by chemical nill ing,
which we oei'fortned in a one-day special
ooerationl. Designed for an ultindte
lbad of 2.0 q's, ahe outer 12' panel of
the sDar was fully cantilevered. A

sinqli .043 in. dianeter steel wire
attiched at the dihedral break carried
the main lift loads. A single wire from
the toD nast was desiqned for 1.0 g

downlo;ds. The winq was 'darped for roll
control bv toD and botton wires dttached
at the trailing edge of the dihedral
ioint. The tr;iling edge wire was sized
io carrv the foruard loading at high
lift co;ditions. and a leading edge vrire
carried aft bendi ng loads.

The airfoil lras a modified Lissaman

7769, similar to the airfoil on the
cossamer series of aircraft and on

Chrysalis^ Ribs were constructed froil
2.O lb/ftJ foam, bouqht in blocks and

sliced using a nachine designed by Bob

Parks. Each rib has top and bottom cap
sirios of qraphite epoxy, donated by and

fabricated in lllT's Technology Lab for
Advanced Conposites (TELAC). To prevent
debonding, each cap strip was secured by

a laver of .75 oz. fiberglass cloth.
The ieadinq edge was wrdpPed with
iliO in. t6at-- The ribs were reinforced
near the sDar with l/64 in. plywood.
ipiclit an'qleo ribs at the panei ioints
took both comDression dnd coverinq
inia.- ne winqs were covered with
half-mil tensilized Mylar, donated by

DuPont.
Construction of the a!1-flying rudder

an; stabilizer vere similar, except that
these surfaces were fully cantilevered'
The tail surfaces were covered with
thi rd-mi I MYI ar.

FUSELAGE

The fuselage was built of aluminum
tubing, with each joint nachined to fit
and then lashed with Kevlar yarn. The
pilot was seated upright. In his right
hand was a two-axis stick controlling
the rudder and the elevator. His left
hand normally rested on a fixed
handlebar, with a thumb swi tch for motor
control. To enter or exit a turn, the
pilot was required to reach down and
grasp the wing warp lever, which was a
set-and-lock control . lnitially the
landinq qear was designed as a

tail-dragger, but a combination of
problems resulted in a nose-over on the
first roliout, and the aircraft was
modified with the addition of a small
nosewheel . Both wheels of the landing
gear were castoring and shock-absorb i ng.

PROPULSION SYSTEI',I

After briefly considering flywheel s (too
conplicated) and rubber (too heavy), we

elected to develop an electrical energy
storage system. ln our iudgement, the
relatively low efficiency (about 33%)
was more than offset by the low
development tine and cost. The final
systern (shown in detail in Figure l)
consisted of: I ) standard bicycle
cranks, driving a flexible chain;2) a

ninimum induced loss tractor prope'l ler,
disconnected via a clutch during
charging; 3') a 62.2t]. three-stage
oearbox: 4) a 700H DC flotor normally
ised foi electric model aircrdft; 5) a

pov,,er controlleri and 6) a bank of 1 .2
A-hr lJiCad bdtteries.

The key concept in this system !,as the
idea of splittinq the battery Pack
durinq charging. This allowed us to use

the fliqht ntotor as generator, and to do

so vith;ut changing the gearing between
charqinq and flying (the conversion
;ou1i 5i 6qc6npiished in less than l0
seconds ). !,le traded nechanical
comol exi tv for el ectronic compl exi ty; a

kev elernent in the system was the po'er
co-ntroller. Desiqned and buiit by steve
iinbero- the controlier perforned a

vari eti'of functions, incl uding:
I ) splitting the batterY Pack '
autoflaticdlly cycling betreen the two
subDacks every l0 seconds during
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charq'inq:2) provi di ng visual
confirn;tion of charge cycl ing via LEDS;

3) Drovidinq a direct current Path
between batieries and motor {the pilot
controlled the on/off via a relay, and

the Dilot's amperage readings were
orovided via a Hall tffect Device'
;ithout the losses of a shunt); 4) use

of a current-sending systen to act as a

no-loss diodei and 5) sensing battery
pack vol tage and providing an audible
I ow-vol taqe al ar'tn.

Perfonnince of the propulsion system
is illustrated in Fiqure 2. Curves of
mot-or oerformance (power produced versus
rDm and voltaqe) are plotted along vr'lth
niooel I er Derfornance curves (povrer

absorbed versus prop pitch and rpn) for
a qiven fliqht speed. If the Pilot
ordauiua no"po*"i, the system would
oDerate at the intersection of the
iiorooriate voltaqe and prop pitch

"u"u"s. Once the pilot pedals faster
than the corresDondinq rpm, he adds

oower to the sy;tern. At the design
;oint, the pilbt and the notor were each

!ip"li"i io' produce approximately equa'l

DOWer.' Fidure 2 also reveal s a ser]ous
defi;iencv in a system where prop pitch
ana vojta.qe are variab'le only on the
qround. 'ihen the pilot increases his

output povrer, only about half is
delivered to the propeller, while the
renainder serves to unload the notor.
Thus, the pilot has only a linited
control on the power output in flight.
This could have been solved nith the
introduction of a variable pitch
Dropeller, but tine did not permit its
inciusion once we realized the full
magnitude of the probl em.

FLIGHT PROGRAI,I

Monarch made its first flight on
August 14, 1983 with Rick Sheppe as the
oilot- A CFI and active member of the
isl, nict was never intended to be the
record attempt pilot and vlas not in
training for such. ljn fortunate'ly , the
pilot/athelete who had been training vras

not an experienced pilot, and he crashed
the aircraft on his second flight on
August 19. The aircraft was repaired
and flying agdin by Septen ber 2 dnd on
September 23 Scarabino nade 25 flights,
i ncl udi nq several attempts uith
observers to fly the qua'l ifying
course, During this period the
aircraft demonstrated all of the
conponents necessary for the Kreoer
course, i ncl udi ng unassisted take-offs,
I ong-endurance fl i ghts, speeds exceedi ng
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24 nph, battery charging, and turns.
MIT resumed its c'lasses on September 12,
however, and the pace of the program
tapered rapjdly after that. 0n
September 23, the aircraft rolled into
the grass after landing and nosed over,
damaging the fuse lage. l,laccready's
Bionic Bat claimed the record on
Seplember 25 (although this claim was
subsequenty rejected by the RAeS), and
the Monarch was disassembled on october
t4.

SU}4MARY

The Monarch was an educational
experience for all those involved with
it. Although we lacked the resources to
sustain the project, it was a
technically successful aircraft and it
came very close to accomplishing its
initial goal. lt provided all those
involved with it a refreshing
opportunity to apply an engineeering
education to a hands-on project.
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